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THE CURSE.

Perhaps the worst curse in East-

ern Oregon is the Malheur Reserva-

tion. It is known to the people in
this section that there has not been
an Indian on the above Reservation
from 1878 up to date, yet the depart-
ment has been sending supplies
there every year; and only a few days
ago about 25,000 pouuds of freight
left this r)L.ice for the Agency. Now,
do the authorities know that the Re- -

.servo is deserted ? Are they putting
fnrpplies chere to sell at auction some
future time and get some of their
"cronies" to buy it in at a low figure
to resell and become wealth, or
what is the object? Now, Carl
SchurtZj the mogul chief, is in San
Erancisco lecturing in Pratt's Hall,
where the people are all sukrouxded
by reservations and Indians. He is
out here looking after the Indians,
but he says he cannot come to Ore-

gon or "Washington Territory no
Indians here, you know (?) but must
return home and make a report.
Now, we are of the ojnnion that if
Mr. Schurtz was to be placed on the
"hurricane deck" of some Oregon
cayuse and escorted through the In-

dian Reserves throughout Eastern
Oregon, Washington and Idaho that
he would then be able to make a sen-

sible report, and we firmly believe
that if the above was done that ere
long the Malheur and Umatilla Res-

ervations would be open for settle-
ment or else a force sf troops would
be placed atEt. Harney. One or
the otheR should be done. Grant
County is cursed every day on ac-

count of the Indian Reserve and we
only have to refer to our cattle men
to find why. How were they treat-
ed at Portland, recently ?

It is time that our people were
raising their voices and using their
might to have the department make
some decisive move in regard to the
Indians. As long as the thing is
run as it is the cattle and other stock
men are afraid to invest and we, as
a people and a county are the suff-

erers.
From a letter received by us, from

one of the settlers of Harney Yalley,
this week, we learn that if the peo

ple are to be harrassed by the U. S.
Marshal and Reservation in the fu
ture, as in the past, that H1G3-- will
have to leave there with their stock.
They say grass was never better in
that section but if the stock cannot
use it, it will be a clear loss. Now,
in the name of some one, how lonir
is this damnable and unjust pro-
ceeding to last ?

It is a burning shame and the In-

terior department should either do
justice to White frontier settlers by
throwing open the Reserve for set-

tlement or not act the "dog in the
mangor" about the matter. There
are no Indian stock no where near
to eat the grass and yet the U. S.
authorities will not let our people
use it. It is high time that Schurtx
was removed and some one jmt in
charge that will at least visit thft
section and give an honest report to
the department. Let the people of
Harney Yalley and the whole of
Grant County use every means to
have a just report made and our
people protected.

A few thousand head of stock in
the above Yalley and on the Reser-
vation will be worth thousands of
dollars to this county and every man
therein will receive a benefit bv it.
The people of this count' have been
grossLy and sorrowfully abused by
the Indian department and it is
time, yes, it is the duly that every
one of us should use every influence
to cause a change in regard to the do-

ings of the authorities in their man-
agement of the Malheur Reserva

tion, in this county. Yv e hope that
our exchanges will give the above
subject notice and thereby help a
good cause, not only for the citizens
of this county but of all Oregon.

Eor the last 71 weeks we have la-

bored hard to make a success of a pa-

per in this county, and wo arc proud
to say we have done so without the. aic
of any one, other thau tho leg.tlmate
financial aid of our advertisers and
subscribers. Every articlo that has sip.
poarcd therein unless put in as an
advertisement nr taken from our ex-

changes has been written by ourself
and if any are offended thereby wc are
willing tu make amends if they show
u where we wore wrong. It has been
a great strain on our powers, but yet
we feel that we can now enlarge the
Nkws and make as a great success in
tho future by using a little more encr-g-p

on our part aided by our patrons as
we have in the past. Wo propose to
use every effort in the future to brhi"
Giant County to tho front and only ask
a full and hearty support as a reward.

T vVO SURG-EOET- S

From the National Surgical Institute,
Indianapolis, Indiana, will visit Port-
land, Oregon, at St. Charles Hotel,
September 7th, Sth and 9th, 1880, pro
vidod with a complete and expensive
outfit of apparatus designed to treut ev-

ery form of Spinal Disease, Hip mid
Knee Disease, Crooked Limbs, Club
Fet. Paralysis, &c. Piles and fistula
certainly cured. This institution has
an unefjualnd reputation in the suc-
cessful treatment of all of above dis
eases. Interested parries should not
fail to see these Surgeons. Upturning
home, overland, they will stop oil Sep-
tember 11th and 13th at Eugene Citv,
15th at llosehurg, and 18l!i and 20th
at Jackso ville, Oregon.

Lot No. 108.
Legal Notice of the application of

Milton Stevens for a United States
Patent fr Placer Claim, No. 108.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of t'leMiniuj; 1 ,a ws o f 1 1

1 o U 1 . i ted
States, Milton Stevens, ol'Ginnfc conn,
ty, Oregon, c'aiming twenty (20)

placer mining ground, de.'-iiinjit-- as
Lot No. 7 OS, homi: situated in Gi-.mit- -

Creek Miuing Ibstiict, said County ;md I

Siale. lias madi application tj the J

I1 nited Stiitc.s for a patent t s.-:i-d

claim which is mora folly described ;s
ro niMs and hounds by the ofiieia! pint
herewith pic-ente- r! pusted and the
fh'ld notes ot Survey thereof now on
fio in the Office of the Register of tf.e j

I.M:?tnet, JiJMKl.--, fuhjfCt t' at
L'i Grand, Oregon, which field notes of
survey describe aid claim in relation to
a natural object, a follow:

bluff of roc c on 'lie south side
of Granite ( 'reek, the same being a
permanent a:.d natural object, th-nc- o

umniiig the line of survey noith o:M
deg. , 2 chains to the midsection of
Gr.-mii-e and Bull Run Creeks, thence
in tho same direction land 50 chains
to a mineral monument, being a rock
marked M M, th'-uc- e in .same direc-
tion .'irhains o a rock marked S W" C
being the south we.--t corner nf claim
and described as ro Boundari.'e as fol
low.', CommenL'ing at ?aid rock marked
S. W. U. extending thence S 70 deg. E
iO chains t a rock marKed S. K. C. be-

ing the Suthea-- t comer of claim,
ti.cnce N '20 deg. 10 20 chains to a
rock marked X. E. 0. being the north-
east corner of said claim thence N 70
deg. W 10 chain? to rock marked N
W C, being N.rtlr.ve.st Corner of said
claim, thence. S 70 deg. W, 20 chaii.s
to place of beinninr, Containing
twenty acre of placer mining ground,
situa'cd within tho angle formed bv
tho confluence of Granite-- Greek anil
Bull Run Creek and with reference to
said creeks being on the North side of
Hull linn and on the ISast side of Gran-
ite and within the:ibovo described line
if smvcv with magnetic variations of
19 deg. E, Surveyed March 12th, 1880,
and the location of said claim being rf

in the office of the County Clerk
for the County of Grant, State of Ore- -

j

gon.
Any and all persons claiming ad-vers- ly

any portion of said placer nunc,
or any part of said described mining
ground, arc requested to file their ad
verve claim with the Register and Ro.
eeivcr of the United States Land Offife
at La Grande, Stat1 of Oregon, dmintj
uic simv oay- - puoiieation 01 tins notice
in the Grant County Nkws, publish-
ed at-- Canyon Citv, Oro0!i, or thev will
b". barred by virtue of the provisions of
the bmtute. '1 his claim being known
as the Miltnn Stevens placer mining
olain: and wish n adjacent mine near
the sa 11.. e. IT. V . ) V J GUT
nlS-2- C Register.

C. W. Parrish and family arc out
to Bftir Valky on a rusticating trio.

J.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

The stock of Goods lately belongng to W.
H. Clark of Canyon City, Grant County Or-

egon, will be sold off

Until further Notice--TERMS CASH
Particular attention is called to the Stock of Children's,

Misses and Ladies Trimmed Hats from 50 cents up to $5.
Summer Goods at 15 cents per yard.

NOTICE.
All parties --indebted to W. H. Clark are warned to come in

and Settle at Once. All Notes (due) and accounts that may be
unpaid on June 1st, 1880, will be sued without further Notice.

D. N. BAHNETT,
Canyon City, May 1st, 1880, Assignee.

Foil Sale. Granary and Stable across the crek.

51

Slain Steeet, Canyon City, Oregon,

W. M. PROPRIETOR.HOWARD, d, - -

Having recently received a full and carefully selected stock
of Drugs, and Medicines I am fully prepared to furnish every-
thing usually kept in a First Class Drug House, at reasonable
Prices. Also a lull Stock of the Standard Patent Medicines on
hand. Call, everybody, mid see, and buy of my fresh goods.

Also keeps on hand a full stock of imported Wines, Brandy
and Liquors, for medical purposes, and sold in quantities not less
than one quart.

J. W. HOWARD, M. D., Proprietor.

Is still at his post at pJolm Day City, deali-
ng out the very choicest Groceries, als; keeps a full stock of
Boots, Shoss, Clothing, Calico, Tobacco, Crockery, Granite-War- e,

fancy Cups and Saucers, and General Merchandise.
My Store isaiwirys welcome to everybody whether they conic

to buy or merely to sue the goods.

NOTICE F03PTJELICATI0X.

Land Office at La 'Grande, 1

Aug. 2, 18SU. j
Isu'ico is hereby given that the fol

Iowing-namc- d s it Jim has lihd noiice of
his intention to m:;ke. linahnr- - of instin- -

port of Ins claim, and secure final ot.fciy
thereof at 'he expiration of thiiy days
from the date of t lii - no'ire. viV.: TiHay
Pruitt. Jlomes'eid No. (!:" 1 . proof wid
be made bef.ue the Co. JiuLeof (jrant
('0., at Canyon I'ifcv, on S pteuiber lo,
1880, f.rtboN. SK. Sec 10. T 111,

S. B. .')') 1C. and names the fallowing
as his witnesses, viz: Geo. Ifobson. B.
Johnson, Wai Bioadie and Lewey
Cmeker, all d" Pia rie City' Grant Co.,
Ongm. HENKY W. DWjCUT.

liegister.

Notice of Final Settlement.

John Ilcrbunrcr, administrator of the
estate of John Sen., deceas
ed, having fileil in the County Cnurt of
the State of Orcir-m- , hi- - final aecount
in the matter of said est te, All per
sons are heiebv notified that said linal
account will bo heard and considered
on Monday. Sfpt Ofh, 1 S80, all pmvons
are hcrebv notified that, unless objec-
tions- are filed on or oofore ton o'clock
A. M of said d'iy the said report will
be deemed corrct.

JOHN HEliBUl-iGEPv- ,

1S21 Administrator.

New York, August 2. The
Sun savs. touching the alleged
tender of $200 000 by Jay
Gould lo Gov ernor St. John,
of Kansas, for the relief of the
suffering farmers who bought
ancs belonging to Gould's

1 4-- i :i .jiliiuruiius, iuiu uieii jiiiieu 10
raise any crops upon them,
State Treasurer Francis, of
Kansas, who is sojourning in
this city, says that 'Gould's offer
was limited to $50,000, for
which amount he agreed to
permit Gov. St. John to draw
upon him. After several drafts
had been honored, Gov. St.
John was informed that no
more money would be paid,
but that work would be given
the sufferers upon the railroad.

Mr. McCoy is now .salesman in
II. Clark's store, in this plaee.

S3
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Land Office at La Grand:, )

0x., July U, 1880. )

Notice is hereby iven that the
followiiig-iiuinc- d settler bus iileu no-

tice of bis intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and
secure limd enfrv thereof at the ex-nirnt- ion

i.f thirl v davx from the date
of this notii't!, viz: Alexander Muv-r;i-y,

Iloiiiestead Xo. Cu). Proof will
bf mad before Or. I. Hazeltine,
Counlv Jtulo, at C:mvon City,
Grant Count.v, Oreicon, on August
1(5, 1HS0, fo'the See. --i, rJ 13,
SK 273, and names the following as
his witnesses, viz: Ely Lester, lr. L.
"Wood and Burt Snow, of Dayville,
and J. N. Braekett. of Canvou Citv,
Grant County, Oregon.

HENRY Y. DWIGHT,
nl5-n- l0 Begister.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The Co partnership heretofore exist-
ing between W. G. Overholt and W.
A. Jacobs and doing business in Can-

yon City, Oregon, in the firm name of
Overholt it Jacobs, smd em-agi- 'd in
waon making and cariicntorir.g is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons holding claims against or
owing said fini; will call and settle im-

mediately ivith either Wiu. G. Over-
holt or "NV. A. Jacolis

WOI. G. OVERHOLT.
nl8-n2- 1 W. A. JACOBS.
Baled Canyon City, August 2nd 1SS0.

OVERHOLT & JACOBS,
Wagon MakingA Carpentering.

"Wagons and Buggies repaired at reas

enable rates Spokes, Brakebnrs, Ax-

es, Felloes, Flow Beams, Etc., or Sale.

Building and Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to.

Boors, Sash, Etc.,
Constantly on hand and

made to order.

Blank Deeds for sale at this
office.

Mcdowell & ran
PKOl'lUKTOllS JOHN DAY SALOON,

John Day. Oregon.

The Bar is supplied with pure wines,

Liquors, Beor, Ale, Bitters and Cigars.

A fine BILLIARD TABLE in the Sa-

loon. Give us a, cull.

Hote! And Restaurant,
" " OREGON.JOHN DAY, -

W3I.II. KEIgiY, Proprietor.

The Table is supplied with the best

the market affords and every atten-

tion paid for the comfort of guests.

Meals at all hours. Board, $7 por

weak, single meal SOcts.

The Little Jaker.
HEADY TO JJUY THE TITTLE JOKER'

OF.T the only perfect Washing
Machine ever made. McCoiuas and
MeDaniel, Agents for Baker and Grant
Counties.

.1 uly 9th, 18S0. nl4tf.

Notice.
From and after this date I have giv-

en F. N. Sargent his time to act and

transact all biiMiicss for himself, paying
no debts of his, or claiming any of his
wages. I N. SARGENT.
Mitchell, Wasco County, Oregon, Au-

gust 2d, 1880. nl8-n2- 0.

NOTICE.

All those knowing themselves in-deb-
tcd

to lleaiuot it Heppner, will
pion-- e ull ai.d .set tie, as we have, by
iuutu.il consent, dissolved paitncrship.
Imo HENRY II EPPNKK,
Pnpir. Jibn iay Blacksmith Shop.

John Day, Aug. ()th, 1SS0.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby ivm
l hat the board of ccjiiitlizatmu for
Grant C- - unlv, Sfate ot Uieiioii will
nicer at ihe cilice of the Countv Clerk
ar t'anoii Ci'y, in ?aid county, on the
30th l iy 1 f August, at 10 o'clt clc A.
M., ff d-i- y and juibhely ixamirn
the as s-- nn nt r)ll of said counlv, for
the yenr 180, and will count all
in do-crip;i-

en and vabiat'(n nf piopcnv,
if e.i.v 'h.-r- e be. .1. 15. JOHNSON,

r18-r.- 22 Assessor

1 lie Oregon Kidney Tea.
Ilea'! the nofc

fiom persons 8,00 miles away, whom

no one krows, but fiom will-kniv- n ami
trustwonhy eiiizetfS of O'cgnn, whose
nanus, writt--n with their own hands,,

cun be seen at 'iir ollic :

(:yhn City, Cik a.n t Colwty, ")

Ojiu., Ju'y 23. IS80. )

To my Iriends and ad others whuui
thi.-- may c uicern: I wish to say that
after suifeiinir for a Ionic time with se
ve re backaci.o and pains in the loina
and kidney, 1 was induced to try a bot-

tle of the Ohegon Kidney Tea, and to
my rreat surprise, as well as my satis-facti- on

f was entirely cuivd .f my com-
plain'. I do most earnestly reccom
met d it to all my fiiends who may be
sumTM'g from similar troubles, believ-
ing as J do that it is the chief of all
Kidney remedies.

CHAHLES A. GRAY.
Vv'aiim Springs, Grant Countv.

Ogn.. July ln.lSSb.
jrp.srs. Ilodge, Davis it Co.:

Dear Sirs. I have been troubled fop
about 8 years with a severe pain in the
back, loins, and hips, so that at times
I w.a unable to rise or do aoy kind of
work whatever. Hearing through a
friend of the virtues of the Oregon Kid-
ney Tea. I obtained one package, anil
though 1 hnve not us.-- d all of it, yet I
am a new man, and feel like reccom-mendi- ng

it to my afflicted friends
nl5-3- m THOMAS HOWE.

In the Circuit Court of tho Stato of
Oregon, for the County of Grant.

Joscph "YV. Kecney, plff. "

vs. t
Joseph E. Ilein, deft. J

To Joseph E. Hein, deft., in thename
of the State of Oregon, you are hereby
r quired to appear and answer the com-
plaint of the plff., now on file in the of-
fice of the clerk of said court. On or
before the first day of the next regular
term thereof, to-wi- t: the 20th day of
Se.pt., 1880, and ifyou fail to file answer
therein, plff. will take judgement
against you for the sum of 8544. 8Gcts.
"With costs and disbursement and the
foreclosure of a lien set forth in plffs
complaint. Published by order of Hon-- L.

L. McArthur, Judge of said court
Dated Aug. 5th, 1S80.

M.L. OLMSTED
n 18-- 24 Plffs Attorney.


